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DIARY OF EVENTS 1996/7

1996

l7July North East croup Visit to Bill Crow s Nursery, Scots
GaP

27 July Southem Croup Visit to Denbeigh Heathers

lo Algust Southem Group Joint Meeiing Visittolptngand
south west croup Stedham commons and Zeneca

cardens

2ol21 Augusi RHS Show & Heather Compeutton. Vincent Squaf€

14 September North East Group Annual Show

15 September Closing Date Autumn Bulletin

21 September South West croup Tour of Hartland Moor

2a September Southem Group Visit to Wlsley & Heather
Competition

25 October North East croup AGM

1997

5 Apr1l South V,Iest croup Annual Indoor Show and Talk
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Cover tllustraton Erica cilLtis by Brita Johannson

h Maf of this yeaL a plrnl au.tion Ms heLl at Heryest Ctoft Cade"s ifl Llereladshne,
in ain of thtNCCPC (Natiotlal Council fo the Prorzction of Plants ann Cadens).The planrs

Soth"bf r and the auaioreer uds asqdd bt Rof bnast?t aad lohn
and I Fta collzctioa of (z<htt we hoped unc) inlpesLirypla4t< i4totle5

ing a pbnt of Ku/t Krawr's hyb ure, Erica carnea ard Enca arborca
- E r. oldenburgensis ' , n a ane litrc pot. Ray bt.aster gdw it a

y4 salz p@tat itn to th? audienetkd whzn thz biddia\ ,tat t?d it cod lot t15 .00:

loobing
this is ttu high?et pt ire n rya{d Ft a onp titte hzattut I Tht ptant was kdainly

and pink tips to thz foliage. The auctio, uas patt
ol thz elebationsto-?i-nrntnotute th! e enary oJHeryeJ oat Ca els.

I an swe thtt eoeryo e wi wnh b ioin in sending sincele @rytutu\ations to oul
hesAefi, Daoid Mcctittock, uho uas rccettlV aualded th. prestigious Victolia Medal ol
Honow b! the Rolal Horticultu/al Society, 'in ftcognition of his dktinguishln uo* and
dnoted semice to hortictltufe'. Oul obn Socbt! hrs been wry fortunate to hroe hrd tht
beiefit of his geat howbigq erpetbnce and eneryy ou/ alnost 30 yearc.

26th Annual Conference

6th - gth September, Dlll lngton House,
Ilmlnster. Somerset

Bookings for ihe 26th Annual Conference in Somerset are already near full
capacity, but laie booktngs maystlll be sent to Phil Jolner, lncluding l2.oo
per malllng address, at a4 Kinrcss Road. Rushington, Totton, Southampton,
Hampshlr€ SO4 4BN. Cheques should be made payable to the Heather
Society.

The full programme and cost was published in the Sprlng Bulleti[ and
members are rcmlnded that the luli palanent ofthe conference fees are due
by 3lst.Iuly. when booking or sending conference fees will members please
state th€lr prelerences for workshop sessions. PhiI *1U provide information
for anyone wishing to pay by credit card.
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RHS Show 2oth -21st February 1996
Competitlon Results

class 5. 1. Mrs Joan Hall, 2. Mrs Joan Hall. 3. Mrs Bulirant

ClasE 6. l. Mrs Joan Hall. 2. Mr David Mcclintock 3. Mrs Joan Hatl

A 'Soclety' Weddtng

On lgth March th€ Society's Slide Librarlan, Jean Sharpe, and Vlce
Presldent, Albert Julian decided io save a fev., Iines in the Memb€rshlp List by
becoming Mr & MIsTAJullan.lt couldn t have happened to tv,'o nlcer p€oplel
Congratulatlons to them bothl

25th Anniversary of the Dutch Heathe. Soclety

The Dutch Heather Society, Nederlandse Heideverenigng 'Erlcultura,

celebrated its 25th annivercary on 13 April by holdtng a one day sernlnar at
the Universlty of Utrecht.

To mark the occasion. Council decided to present our Dutch colleagues
with an engraved paper knlfe where the handle had been made out of
compress€d, dyed stems of Calluna uulgcrls. With my poor knowledge of
Dutch, I attend€d the seninar wiih some trepidation.

I need not have worried. upon my arrival Anne Kamena, the S€cretary,
made me v€ry welcome and introduced me to t}leil Chaiman. Paul Pacilly,
whom I had never met. Therc were many old friends ther€ tncludrng Kurt
tkamer who was representtng the cerman Heather society., Herman Blum,

DaDtd SmaII presentLng gift to PauI Pac lg, Chairmarr of the
Dutch Heather SocietA

, 2 ,
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who had done so much for t}le Dutch Heather society over ihe years. was,
alas, unable to attend.

Despite the Dutch Heatler Societ's membershtp havlng falen from over
l0OO to about 250, there were around r ro attending the celebratlons and
most stnkingly many in their tw€nties and thlrti€s. Falling membership was
the maln toptc of conversatlon b€tween the two Chairmen tn the few brlef
moments we had together.

The tust talk was by v.I. Nieuman, who r understand lectures at the
Universtty. He outlined the requlrements for peat gardens as opposed to
heather gardens. Anne l(imena klndly translated when I needed it. Harryvan
de taar followed up with a picture show ofa qdde ranging show of ericaceous
plants. He showed a few heathers, cuemsey Plum which was in fact
'cuemsey Lime' U told hi-rn afterwardsl).

In the a.ftemoon. there was a very amusing tark bt' wrn Oudshoom who
knew how to entertatn. It v,as a great pity that I missed many ofhis Jokes. This
was followed by a sllde show ofvlslts made by the Dutch Heather Society over
the past 25yeaF. In doing so, I had agood lnslght into Dutch Heathergardens
- not one had a lawnt I tackled Harry van de I-aar about this afterwards and
he replied by sayrng the Dutch always thought it very odd that t}le British gre\r'
heather surrounded by lawns.

we then had a tour oftie Botanical cardens, partlcularly the p€at garden.
It was a b€autiful day wlth butterflles hov€ring over the heathers (many
mngly namedl).

$/e concluded the celebratlons wlth a glass of rose wine laced with kirsch
ln one of th€ glasshouses. Aft€r th€ formal thanks, I presented Paul Pacilty
with the engraltd paper lqtfe and Ku I(r"amer presented them wlth a bottle
of wlne made from heath€r. In retum we were presented with a copy of
Edcultura s latest booldet listing cultivats whtch do particularly wel on the
contlnent usj-ng our Soctety s Colour Chart to aid descriptions.

The trip was very well worthwhile. Stnce we lost contact with Herman
Blum. we hav€ lost contact with the Dutch. Thls briefvisit has to some extent
r€stored contact, although lt was also very clear ls that their Society ls not a
Heather Soctety. I do not know if it ever was. but it 1s clearb/ a Soclety n'rth
llttle lnterest tn heathers but a dbep i-nterest in other edcaceous plants
particularly, Casstcpe, Vdcctnttnl and Rhod!'7efldrcn-

There has been talk offorming an Intematlonal Heather Society based on
thg Heather Soctety but f t}lls was ever ltkety, it would need to have a wider
interest thanjust the ABCDE lAndromeda, Bflrckenthalta, Calluna, Dabc'ecb,
Erica, of our Societv.

Phantom Cultivars

This ls not
Etlcaxdarleae
peryetuating e ors somethinglhich canhappen a tooea

oum3las6uglrst as the Year B,arkofthe Heatherg)cietg

/*"." i"r, i"r,".* as cailuna ur,l/arrs sDook' o)ven
is'c;ost Hills'. Ilis an atternpi to prev;|te creauon 9/ser-

illtbar

lo be pers ls lcnr ,  j t  non-eis tenl  cuhivar .  Cal iuno uulgar is

,3
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'lvinter Rubin . It app€ars lcc. cLt. lg94t 42, 43 and 1995: 57. Startlng at the
most rccent reference, 1t ls stated "ln error llsted as a cultlvar ofErlcd cdrnea
l\/b Hedther sltc. 1994t 43). However, on tuming to that referenc€ the following
statement app€ars: "This ls a leglumate replacement name for 'Kram€r's
Rubin' (I'b rieather soc. 19931 44) requested by the introducer". INo mentlon
of Ericacaneal.The 1993 cltation do€s refer to Eri.d camea'Krameis Rubln',
and descrlb€s lt as "Dark plnk". However. op. cit 4lr)i 52. records the
registraton of Erica carnea'I{Iamer's Rubh' under Reglstratlon No. ll2,
gMng the floli€r colour as bright Hr4. Checl,lng ihe Regisiration F e I nnd
that the forms for Reg. No. ll2 do cover Ert a canea 'ICamer's Rubin', but
th€ front page carries a pencllled note ln David Mccltntocks hand*Tttlng
saylng 'Later changed to wlnter Rubln". Flnally, th€ records of
Bundessortenamt show t}lat Kurt Kramer vias granted proteciion under plant
Breeder's Rlghts iorE Lcd camea'Winter Rubln'on 3 rstMarch 1995.It is thus
clear that the correct name for the cultlvar under discusslon is Erlca carnea'wliter Rubh . It has a rather upright, compact habit. The foltage is dark
green IIiHS 136Al elth yellow and bronze new grcwth tn the Sping.. The
flowers arc H l4 lHeliotrope, RHS Red-purple group 67,4], wlth dark, chocolate
brown antherc. It blooms in the eaily and mtddlc pedod for th€ specles.
Calluna Ulrigaris 'wnter Rubin' never has, and never will edst.

I was somewhat perplexed by the descriptlon ofErica carnea ltrinter Snow
lReg. No. r ral in "cultivars Reglstered ln 1993, Year B@k oJ the Heather
Societg, 1994. 35. This contatns the phrase "more erect than Schneekuppe ,
blooming later, ard calyr half thc lcngth". Slnce the mtio oI callx to corolta
length is rcasonably mnstant in Erica carnea. thls phmse suElgested either a
very smdl nower or one wltn an atplcal appearance. However, the plants I
had obtained, from two sources, showed flowels of the usual appearance,
which werc rath€r large for the specles. Da\,1d Small assurcd me that tI€
plants he had supplled were true to name. Once again, direct r€fer€nce io the
Registration lile provided th€ solution to thls problem. The phrase Davtd had
used ln answer to the quesuon how does it differ from other culuvars? "Calr,x
haltlengti coroua as schneekuppe bul larer tn flower. Not so erect". 

'

Careful measurement have shown that for most cult[€rs ofErico carn€a
t}le sepals are between three Itfths and four lifths of the length ofthe corola.
Both Schneekuppe and lvinter Snow' fall ilithin that range. However, tn the
case ofthese two culuvars ihe sepals are both curved and diverge from th€
corollas so that they only appear io rea€h hall the dlstance from the base of
the corolla to lts tip. In all save thls one potnt, an accumte description ofErtca
camea Winter Snow had be€n provlded. It uas the transcriptlon whtch was
capabl€ of caustng confusion.

The Regbtro'r

Natural History Museum Vtstt - gth March 1996

I must admlt that when the idea ofl'lsiting the Natural History Museum
was suggested, it did not initially IiI me with much enthustasm. The reason?

4
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well I usuallymuch p.efer to keep attacklng the weeds in the sprlng and to
spend a whole day out ofa weekend. needs careful conslderatlon. Howeve.,
Ron cleevely's idea deserved encouragement and I enllsted.

Unlike the other twenty plus memberswho met on Saturday gth March.
I had neverr'lstted the Museumbefore. Whatan experiencell have obviously
spent too much ume attacking the weeds over the years and not enough tlme
!'isiting Urls fasclnating bu[ding whlch bears no reseDblance to the dusty
dark and g€neratly boring places usited on schoolday forays some forty plus,
w€ll to be more accurate, Iifty plus years agol

My first impression was the magnincent ceiling in the entrance hall
consisting of large tiles each depicting a flower. Following an introductory
talk, in whlch to our surpdse we learnt ftai 3oo scieniists are based at the
Museum, we vlsited the Botany library and saw a display of early literature
lncludlng illustrations of heathers in the Andrevs, Forbes and other
publications. Also vislted was the H€rbarium and we were shown selected
spectnens of Edcaceae.

The major highllght on a day of many was a visit to the Rare Book Room
where we were shown an outstanding collection oi books and archlve matenal
connecied with Natural Hlstory. what was literally quite amazing was ihe
quality oftle colour lrr the illustrations in ihese books, some 300 hundred
years old. Normauy the general public would never see these exhibits. but
thanks to modern technoloS'. the Museum, iD try1ng to overcom€ reduced
fundlng from covemment, has started work on prod uclng cD-RoM s for sale

After lunch there was an llustrated lecture on signilicant botanical
llterature by Malcolm Beasley the Botany Libmrian and ihe visit ended with
Ron Cleev€ly showlng a selecuon of slides of llustrations from books on
heather. A most llluminailng and enjoyable day

Arnold Stou

wlndow Boxes

In €arly Dec€mber we spent a few days Christmas shopping, in Belgium,
centr€d on Blankenberge. Bruges and t}le nearby townshlp ofsluls ln Holland
were \'lslted, and lt would appear t}lat hanglng baskets so popular here in the
U.K, are not used in this reglon. However window boxes of all shapes and
stzes were to be seen fronting shops and public buildings and gracing the
majonty ofhous€s ln the town centres.

In the boxes which still rctained the faded sunmer plantings there werc
numerous E gracilis plants and several contained Cauunas. The fresh winter
plantings were dominated by wint€r flowertng Dricas; a t)?lcal layout
consisted ofE.camed lnterspersed with winter fiowering pansles.

Jean Jultan

A Plea from Canada
Our admtnlsatoi Anne Small has sent on 1o me part oJ a Iettet tLat sfe

rece lD e d recen A Jr cm In is AMi,s n oJ Be drcck G arde ̂ e I s in Ont ario, C ana.Ia.
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.IrLs sdvs "l am Irequentlyasked about drying heathe.. Could you direct m€
to a source of inlormauon about whlch cultlvars are the best for cuttinA and
drying and about dr''jng rechnlquFs?" She gocs on lo sog -We are on a
campaign he.e to gei morc people growing heathers and healhs tn thetr
gardens. While our winter temperatures can hit - 4oc, we ar€ usuallyblessed
wiih good snow cover. This year after a very dry summer we have had over l60

I haDe olen driedteattwrs inthe past sLmplg bA neslecL justbg putttng the
cut stems Into a Mse oJ uater and albwing tl]€ uater to eDaporcte auog
sloulA. The bl./onlA haue lasted Ln go.tl condition.for seoeral rnonths. Hou)euer
ttvre ts prcbablA a much better waq oJ dotng s'o, f angone has anU
inJormariotl Jq ],ls, please sevl Lt to ttp Bdletin. as tle tnJormauon ]|dill
certainlA Lntefest manA oJ our ItK menberc as utell Ed.

How These 26 years have Flown!

Proflle of the Soclety's Secretary - Pamela Lee
I stlll have a copy of the article h t}te Daily Telegraph dated August 24tI

1968, which introduced me to heathers forthe garden.T tie opening pamgraph
caught my eye: the writer, Cordon Forslth, advocated them as th€ ldeal plants
to keep the marglns ofa drive clearly delined and attracuve throughout the
year, li'ithout requi ng a lot ofattenuon. My husband, Ceoffrey, andI had
Just bought our lirst house near Hindhead, Surrey. on a plot tlat had been
heathland before the lntrusion of plne and birch seedlings. The surface of the
drive was appallirg , rr'ith six foot wldths of neglected coarse grass on either

slde. wth foursmall chiidren,I was
not likely to b€ spending much time
gardentng, but the drlve had to look
rcasonable. I recalled ihat my parenis
had a neighbourwho grew heatherc
and could give me some advice. Yes,
this was consiance Macl,eod, who
entnusiastically told me about the
Heather Society and ihe helpful
people I could meetbyjoining 1t. she
put me in touch \rith my local heaiher
specialist nurser]rynan PelerDavis,
who advised me on my f i rst
purchases. Theyboth suggesied ft at
I make the acquaintance of ?apa
Horace Hale, while his heather
garden, not far from us was at its

The lDllowlng year, in r97o,I met
many olher members of the Soctety
at champs Hill, the Sussex home oI
Arred and Margaret tsoweman, both
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of whom E'here th€n members ofcouncil: h€ became chai.man a year later.
Soon alter that I was asked to share the drb'lng \*1th Ella FlLnore. taking
Constance to Crantley Hall, Yorkshlre, to an hforrnal weekend of the H.S.
Northem Croup. This was to become the lirct ofourAnnual Conferences. all
ofu'hich I ha\,€ attended.

My parents joined the Society and in 1972 constance, calling on my
father's banklng ayperlence, asked hlm to become Hon. Treasurer. Urged by
the omcers of the Society, early in 1975 I ctrcularised our memb€rship in
Surrey, 

'West Sussex and Norih East Hampshire, sug€esitng that we formed
a group in our area. The lirst meetlng was held inAugust at tne home ofvice
presldent, Dr Vlolet Gray. one ofourlocalc Psi li was initiallynamed itle Mid,
Southem Group.

Ithad been decided to hold t}le 5thAnnual Conference. SeDtember 1975.
ln the south and Margaret Bowerman, as chalrman of ihe Events committee.
asked me to llnd a rendezvous. She oflered her garden as one of the visits and
I was asked to plan ihe rest of the programme. take the b@kings and do
whatev€r needed to be do$e for a conference. {l was grateful thei tlat David
Mccliniock had earller encouraged me to dig out my portable Olivettt and
reuse my long-neglected typing skills to help him prepare some ofhis articles
forpublication.) Mrc Mact€od asked me to lind a more efffcient printer for the
Brtl€tm and to begin proof-readl-ng each issue, which I have continued to do

In 1976 Affred Bow€rman lnvlted me to ,oln the council and, sin.e boih
my fath€r and Constance wished to reure immediately, I b€came involved in
the negotiations to transfer the maln administmtive work to professionals at
Harvest House ln Reading (see the surnrner Bulletln of 1977). When Major
ceneral Turyln, then a member of Council, was elected Chairman, he
suggested that I should b€come Hon. Secretary. However I was reluctant,
argulng that in vlew ofthe administEtive changes there was no need for this
omce. In the e!€nt it tumed out to be qulte a busy onel

After three years we were obliged to withdraw from Harvest House. as their
charges had risen so sieeply. Des Oliver, tlle new Treasurer, and I had many
problems coplng wlth thelr frequent stafl changes and were most reheved
when Ken Farrah kindlyvolunteered to take over the adminlstratton. However,
there was a sjx month lnterim period during which aU t}le Society s business
had to be conducted from my home.

wlth three meetings ofcouncil for 20 years ( I missed one Urough being
ln hospital), plustheAGM, you can lmaglnehowthe correspondence, Mtnutes
and much else has accumulatedlThe opportunlty to see the RtlS Flower
Shows on council Meeting days and I have enjoyed competlng - wilh a d€gree
of success - in ihe heather classes.

The Group E'as re-christened the Southern when we included Kent and
East Sussex. followlng the closure ofthe V/eald and Thanet Group. Many kind
members lnvit€d us to their gardens and entertained us to tea: we learned
som€thlng new from each one. Dudng the I O years thai I organised acuvities,
w€ held 45 meetings ln four counties.

In 19a1, the late Brtg. Lucas Phillips, rlrlter of many gardening books,
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visited our garden u'tth members of the croup. I had great trepldatlon about
him coming, as he als'ays spoke his mind. Itwas lhe wallflowers tnat he iook
excepuon to, he said I ought to jind somethlng more lnteresling to grow in'that tnportant posltlon edging the terrace. One oftie plants I have therc now
came ftom a cutting from hls garden. Members also came for a buffet lunch
in 1945, but by then the locat deer were visiting regularty and cont,nue to
come, eating everything of value within reach. so despite our efforts, we
cannot live up to the high standards s/hich he achieved in hls own Small
Carden.

ll'hen I was sta]'ing in Southern Spain a few years ago with my son and his
family, I was thr led to lind an lsolated plant of Erlca terrninalis growing
beslde a beautiful rock pool in t}le mountains. My son took a quick snap-shot
and thls was publlshed in the I 993 yearbook as it is a rare plant in lhar ar€a.
The folowlng year while I e.,as once agajn vlstung rhF famit in Spain. David
Mcclintock inrited me to Join hlrn and ihe author of the local flora for a day
of botanlsing. Erlca scoparic was abundant, but we were deliqhted to nnd,
eventually. a lew clunps of Erico lermlndlts. whjch bore unusually long
hnorcscences. I-ast September lt was a great thrill to take pari in the lield tnp
to Westem Ircland when, under charles N€lson's euidanc€. we saw all the
nalive lrish hea$s (dela s are in r}le socjervs currenr yearbookl.

During this period my famlly have erow; up. wlth ch'idren of t}lei' os,n.
my parents hav€ dled and so have many members I remember with aftecuon,
I am grateful for the many frlends I have made over the years ln the Society,
who have helped me *€aiher all the c ses and worries that occur in familv
ljfe. Thos€ who have never,€r artended one ofour annuat conterences hav;
a pleasure ln store, for that is wher€ one is sure to lind like-mjnded people who
may become lfe-long frlends, whtle leamirg more about heathers and how to
grow them better than ever.

Proflle - Diane Heather Jones nee Cook

I was bom ln Ou€€n Charlott€ s Hospital, Marylebone, r,ondon on l2th
December 193a. the ltrst of two daughters to Jessamine lry and tvatier
George Cook. Our family home was in the NW Irndon suburb of Edgware -
then in Mlddlesex - whlch I wasn t to lea!€ unril I married Berl Jones t; 1962.

My early love ofthe outdoors with plcnics and long cycl€ rides into rhe open
countryside of the adjacent creen B€lt and beyond, and my attempts ai'helplng my father from a very young age bot}l tn our garden and on our
allotment thrcueb the war years, has I know, been iinportant as tratning for
my eventual lov€ ofgadening. I was tntroduced to the ruml qay of tife when
w€ were evacuated during the latter part of the war, at the age of tive years.
to the vilage of Flore tn Nodhamptonshire. The close and friendly village
communlty made an lmpresslon on me, as dld my lirst few months at ihe
village school.

Back home lrl Edgware, I continued my schoolhg at the tocal p.imary
school to the age of 1l years. and then, after taking the 1l+ examtnation, I
won a scholarship to the North Inndon Colleqiate School for cirls at canons



Park, then a dlrect grant school. It is in very beautiful grcunds, wtth the
elegant old House daung frcm the lath century. The terraces and gardens
around the house and newer purpose bullt school buildings we.e planted wlth
many nne trees. herbaceous borders. and a rose Carden. Beyond was th€ open
parkland to the hous€, wh€re our playlng lields were situated. It was, of
cours€, a great privilege to be educat€d in such a school and such a settin(
tie latter helping me ro appreclatc $e beaury and heritage ofgreat gardena

ln this country.
My academic achlevements atschoolwere centered a.ound mathematics,

sclences. geography and muslc. Litenture and th€ arts have always been
more for pleasure than academic study for me, and I was no sports p€rson-
cycling was my only passion in that area.

I chose not to continue into the Upper 6th wlth A levels, as a un[€rsity
course was not ln my sights. I chose textile technoloAf as a career. $iith my
Iirstjob ln Irndon at the laboratory ofBrtilsh Celanese in the Hanover Square
ofllce. it sras here that I met Bert Jones, who came sly months after my anival)
to work between his National Sewice and ihe start of his Unlversity studies
at Manch€st€r in September 1957.

I moved to the laboratory ofMarks and Spencer in their head omce in
January r95a and was there for 12 years until our elder son was bom.

Much of our lfe, both before and after our mariage in June 1962 is
recorded ln Bert s prolile in ihe Summer Bulletin of 1995. I obvtously do noi
want to re-q'rlte any ofhis account - or even dare to c ticise lt but stnply
to elaborate and, where possible describe my owar special lnterests in
heaihers.

During ihe lirst eight and a hallyears ofour marriage we moved ftom west
I-ondon, to Taplow and then to Somersel where we have certatnty grcwn
rcots. It is now 25'lryears since arriving at our present home andwe enjoy
the benelits of living in such a lovely area of the country. My time and eners/
in th€ early years here was devoted to ralsing a famlly, gardenlng, and getting

T}iE HEATHER SOCIETY BULIETIN VOL.5. No.8. SUMMIR r9

Dlane utth the SocLetLt's President. Datid Mcclintock
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involv€d ir the local community.
our sons were edDcated locally and I still retatn a close interest in the

prtmary school, havtng been a govemor for 14 years. I seryed as a parish
councillor for a number ofyears, have been active as a WI member botn locally
and at County level, and in July 1984 was honoured to be appointed as a
magstrate to the Yeovil Bench. This work is interesting and chalenglng. wi th
a certaln amount of on going tralning.

The garden and my small heather nursery business tak€s up much ofmy
time, but since w€ slart€d sellhg heaiiers in 1974 it has provlded much
pleasurc and opportunity for meetlng othergardeners.

h my spare iime I enjoy music, drivlng. meetlng wltn family and friends,
and \.islung other people s gard€ns

As gardenlng has become amaJortntercst it is the shapingand plannlng
whlch has b€come most important of all. I realise tiat I do not set about thls
task from an artlstlc point ofvieq but very much from a practtcal standpoint.
Cardens and gard€ning are to me an essentlal link with nature and all living
thlngs, not only plants, and so often we n€ed to work vrithin the constraints
of what we have around us, including ihe climate and soil.

Our mutual love ofheathers began by chance when we were introduced
toJohnktts gaden. The lnpact ihat that garden had on me ls unforgetable
and has taught me many lessons. one I have leamed since is lhat it ls
ess€nttal to knosr about the clrnate and soil conditions a plant ls used to in
the Fild. As gardeners we so often thhk we can put a plant where v,,e n'ant
to se€ it growing, and lt fails n{serably. Thls is hardly surprising when the
geographlc reglons plants onginat€ from are so dlvers€ in climate, altitude,
and soil conditions. And yet if a chance seedling flourlshes we are ofien
amazed. We should aI be continualy leamtng through experience.

I must now say a few words ofencouragement to the newer members ofour
Soclety. W€ were fortunate tojoln the Heather Soci€ty very soon after ha1,1ng
become lnter€sted ln h€atlerc as garden plants - lt was in John ktts
catalogue t}lat we saw t}le Society m€nuoned. Since ourjoining, very nearly
30 years ago, our knowledge has gradually grown, largely through the
litelature and act&.ities of th€ soci€ty. we have found too that our annual
conlerences {we have only missed one since our nrst at Darlington Ha[ in
1973) are of panicular benelit because we meet *,t}l other members and
dlscuss informally so many asp€cts ofheatler growing.

I was prl\,lleged too to be asked to edtt the Buileltrl ajob I enjoyed for 12
years, and to b€come a member of Council.

Do I have an ambltlon? The answ€r is dellnltely yes. I would love to travel
more Mdely to s€e all the heather species growing in the wild. we enjoyed a
holiday on the Grcek island ofpa-xos in 1993 whercl saw EricdmanipuliJloru
in its natF€ habltat for the lirst time. Last year we visited Brittany, ln May,
and then Conn€mara h S€ptember. Now our two sons have llown ihe nest thls
ambition may ],et be fuftll€d.

Dlane,lotes
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Looking Good?

Some of our intemational members have commented ln the past that
many of ihe heathers the soclety recommends are unsuitable ln harsher
conditions. On a March visit to Cherrybank Gardens. P€rth. the home of the
Scottish Naiional Collection ofhea$ers, I had a great opportunity to assess
the hardlness of some cultivars folowing a very severe winter In that part of
Scotland. There was a partirularly long perlod when the temperature dropped
to la"C with biting easterly winds and no snow cover.

It came as no gftat surprtse to nnd most Erica australls, Erlca ll]sttanica
and a/tc.ImantpultJloruktlled outright, but lindtng Erica dl6tralis Mr. Robert
hurt but by no means dead was a huge suprisel More ofa surprise was to see
that no Ertco canerec, except lUba, appeared to survive. There was no slgns
ofllfe ln any oflhe Erlca c iarls cduvars. Again, tlere was no slgns of llfe rn
any cultivars of Erica nackaaana irrespective of whether they originated in
Ircland or Spain. Anongst this scene ofdesolation, aI culiivars of Daboecla
seemed to have surqived although damaged. Most Erica x darleuensts had
unslghtly patchy damage where large branches had been hit whereas other
branches werc untouched. Most Erica udgans culti\als were defollated.

In general younger plants seemed to suwive bett€r than older plants.
of the others? ' well here is a list of cultivars looktng partlcularly good and

I have a list ofthose looking partlcularly bad 1I anyone ls lnterested.
calluna \,'ulgaris
Amongst the grey foliage plants

very fel' of the orange follage

'Beoley S ver' and Velvet Fasclnatlon'

plants fared well but Manitoba'was

OflheredfoltagecdtharsBlaz€away, BonffreBriliance, KtrstyAnderson.
'sesam', SirJohn charrlngton'and Talisker'were best. tsoskoop was not far
behind.

Amongst the sprlng tipped culuvars, Fred J. chappte, Kelsti-n', Moon
Clow' and sprlngbank' werc easily ihe best.

None of the yellow foltage cultllars fared well, all sholllng some wliter
browning but Darts Parrot'was distinctly betier than the rest.

None of the doubles fared particularly well
Otherparticularly notable culularswere Alba Elegans . Bognle , cupr€a ,

'Enma tnuise Tuke, French crey, Olenliddlch, 'Holandia', Josephine'.
'Mrs. Alf, Nordlicht', and P€restrojka'.

All cultivars seemed to have survived but Early Bride was partlcularly
looking good.

'Alpina'and Esirella Gold showed onlyalittle tip damage, Albert s Gold
showed more damage.

A[ of the go]den cultivars showed winter browning except Ann Sparkes ,
'Bell s Lxtra Special and colden Sta.let . Altadena' was parttcularly poor.

-11 -
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'chr isr ine Fler(her 'ancl  Spr ingwood Whirc showeddamaA".  lhe,esr  were /

sauslac(ory.  bu(  Rosat ie and WinLersonnp were oursrandi ;A.  I
EtlcatetralLx 1
'swedishYel low wasoursranding,  abru l iant  gotdwrrh nodamaee.  Rurhs I

co ld a lsosurv lvedwel lburnowherenearasbr ighr .Alorhen utr rvarsshowed I
a degree oI  defo l iar ion Mth Bar i inney,  Helma dnd T,na b"sr .  I

I  cannor pre lend tbrs l i5 t  ls  e ' { } )ausr lve bur  perhaps somelhtnE usefut  has I
come out oftlis particularly severe q.'inier. 

)

Good And Not So Qood News Of Heather In The
wild

Folowlng the articles, in earle!buletlns, on the prospects formoorland
heather I am delighted to report that one ofmy childhood country haunts,
Beacon Hill, in the chamwood Forest, Iricestershire, ls to have its extenstve
bracken cover cleared and the heather restored to ils lath centurvstate. The
hiI  MII  be surrounded by woodland eventual ly.  whi.h wi rhi ;as s Aels
hlgher with the open rop enrirely .overed with hearher. The work Mli be
carrled out with t}le h€lp of expert advlce fron .Engltsh Nature". The heather
seed for sowing, when t}le ground has been cleared, is ro be donared bv a local
goU club. A general atrack on tlle encroa.hjng bracken js ro bc made as
evidenced by a recent noiice issued by the lrtcestershire parks Seruice askins
for volunteers wirh hea\,y boots ro walk rhe bracken ro stamD tr down ln lh;
area surroundlng rhe hUl in rhe Beacon Counrry na'1. rtifolowing ts .n
exiract from the local newspaper, L€ic€ste. Mercury, whtch gives the details
of the prcJect.

"on€ ofthe besi lo:Iown beauty spots tn t€icesterchlre could be set to tum
purple. Beacon Hill ls likely to have a purple coverlng every autumn once work
to restore lts former state as open heathland is compteted. county HaI
workers are set to move In thls week lo clear the peak ofbracken. and b€Stn
an elght year process ofre sowtng t}le l0 acre area wjth hearher. The wdk,
being cairled out with the help of Engllsh Natur€, wltt restore the hilt to iis
natural state and help wildlife ln the area. Engllsh Nature assistani conser%tion
omcer Wendy Brooks said: Heather not only prolides a vatuable wildlife
habltat, such as anectarsource for b€es, but alsoa dramaiic \,1sual disDtav
ofpurple nowers lhroughout Lhe aulumn. she addedr 'once Beacon Hi l l  i ;
restored to its former glory rare birds such as the nlEhtiar and the woodlark
$'lllbeencourdgedaswellasawealth otcommonerspeiiei. EnvironmenIalisrs
hope the resto.ed hil can also provide a better home for specialised creatures
such as t}le Charnwood spidFr. found at very few stles In Arilatn."

Charnwood Forest, an area to the north oft€icesrer, is an ariracrive rural
playground for the cltlzens ofleicester and has an interesunA histonr. Near
rhe chamwoodvillase of Newlo$.,n Linford, Bradgare earkcoveis manjacres.
There ls a hill, 'old John" whlch is a popular vantage point overlookinp
Idcest€r and therc are a number ofnidely distrtbuted "stunted" oak trees:
The Parkbelonged lo rhecrey family tormanyyears. r_adyJanp Grey. the nine
dalE Oueen, was a m€mber. wllen she was beheaded, rhe ork rrees in r})e
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park were "beh€aded" in sldpathy and some remaln ln this state to this day.
The not so good news is that 70 acres ofheatner bnd on Allerston High

Moor, one of the most attractlve areas of ihe Norii York Moors ts being
ploughed up by the owners. probably for tree plantlng. The Norih York Moors
Nauonal Parks omcers had reach€d an agreement to manage ihe land.
malntatnlng the covertng of heather but by a most unfortunate
mlsunderstandlng thls agreement has been broken. The loss ofihts heaihland
whtch adjolns Nauonal Trust property seems to be permanent.

A T JuIIen

Wisd.om l.rom the Past

In Calluna uulgarls the dificulty ofsorting out the good hrletles from the
lndtffeftnt ls intensiffed by the fact ihat the number of these named forms is
very large, therc beingatleasi a score of lvhtte Healhers alone, each claiming
some indivldual distlnction. That many do not des€rve speclal recognition
flom the potnt of vlew of gard€n lalue must be admitted, mor€ particularly
when one realzes that minor characte stics are often t}le outcome of local
conditions and cannot always b€ r€lied upon for permanency.

4- T. Johnson, "A Selection of the Dwarfer Heaths", The NeI-l) Flora and
Sdr,u, 1931, UIi 52.

Nov€ltles ln the heath garden have not been rare during the last quarter
of a century. In that period the E cas and thet near alies have enjoyed so
steady a rlse ln popriar esteem, they hav€ attained a place of so much
pronnnence in our garden, that an lnflux of new varleties was an inevitable
concomltant to thelr progress,

Not all the new anivals 1n the world of €arden Healhs were bom for
lrDmortality. lndeed, perhaps the majoriry of them fa ro pul up a claim Ior
dlstlncuon and horucultural value suJncienily strong to win th€m a familtar
name.. On the other hand v,€ have ln most species some few which stand out
anong their fe[ows, conspicuous in sup€riorlty. . . . .

,d T. Johnson. the Neu Flora dnd SflDd. 1932: tV: 156.

BeftJo es, l.l,ho sent tn lhese turo crticles. pou s oLtt th't "lheg werc not
wrilteft bg a ravhg erhophobe, but bg a man uln holl abeadg unkn'ILe
Hardg He(LtIls, Irhe Cardeners Chrci.tcle, 19281, and was b dou,er us ]U,ith
suchcuitiuars as Caifuna uulgarts Htemaus {sgn Johnsons vorieg(1927 and.
hlca x dorlegensis Arttun Jotui.son hA t952). 8d.

National Heath ltreek 7th - lSth September 1996
- 'Get lnto Purple ... '

Engllsh Nature, together wtth the Natlonal Trust and the RSPB have
decided to coordlnate th€ir efforts to inform the qeneral public of the need for
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conservatlon and management ollowland heathland in Bntain by organislng
a Natlonal Heath Week. It ls lntended to arrange several Important €vents that
will resulting major media exposure, as well as num€rous local activities in
the rnaln heathland areas ofthe country. At the momeni (May), full details are
not available. However. thls lnformation will be distrlbuted later in the
surirne. through the media under the logo 'Gct into Purple ...'. The Heather
soclety has be€n in contact with the organlsers and detalls wil be displayed
at our Conference ln Somerset, whlch begtns the same w€ek

It b€came apparcnt, when the various organisations concerned with the
consenation of heathland carried out various management operations that
the public dlslked what tl€ydeemed to be'lnte.ference wlih the heatlrland',
particularly 'the desecration caused by ihe removal of the trees . A survey on
the publc's attitude to the "value of heathland" camed out at centres iir
Surr€y, Dorcet and Devon, conlirmed ihe need for a campaign to improve
public understandlng of such sltes. Many b€llev€d that th€se anclent man
made habltatswere natunl landscapes anddld not underctand th€ nec€sstty
for management operations. Yet, all recognised the valu€ ofsuch areas for the
conservation ofrildltfe and as space for soclal acu\,lties, acknowledging that
some degree of control was necessary. Inevltably, the vtews of the suwey
respondents vaned accordlng to thet reglon, but the majority requested more
information about such habitats.

Further to-formatton, elth€r on the attltude surv€y or the Nauonal week.
carl be obtained from Engish Nature' organisers at St Dennis, Comwal -
01726 424942.

Ron Clee\elg

Hetdl fur corbl

In 1990 when Michael corbachov had made those startling changes tr
Russla, cerman nuFeryrnen arranged to present hlm ['lth a heather garden
ln appr€ciation ofhls achievements. The scheme *?s called Heide fur Corbi'
(Heathers for Corbachov).

It came to full frultlon on sth July, when the omctal presentauon was made
1nMoscowin connectionwith the GoldenJub e€of themainBotaniccarden.
Unfortmately Corbachov s€s not there. hls place being taken by the Dlrector
of the Garlen, Professor L Andreev. The party also vlslted St Petersbu4,
where they found t}le Botanlc Garden ln very poor condiuon.

The glft consisted of no fer€r than three lhousand eight hundred plants,
of twenty nve dtfterent sorts. Twenty three German growerc traveled to
Russia for the er€nt (from 3rd to loth July 1990). One of these was Kurt
Ikamer, who has raised many of the most exciting new heather lntroductlons
of recent years, lncluding Erica x dcrleuensts rvamer's Rote' and t}le bud-
bloornjng callunas A]e){andra'and Melanle.

It is hoped tlat, lf we can obtain a lst of the cultivars lhat were sent, we
can perhaps galn a usefd addiuon to our knowledge of heather hardLness,
bearlng tn mind Moscow's somewhat extreme *'tnter temperatures.

Kurt Kramer started hls nu6ery in 1970, when he was aged 27, which now
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cdels 2.5 hectares, including r39o sq. metres ofglass. ln 1994 he produced
3S0,oooplantsbuthls malnbusiness is selling cuttings, mostly in plug form,
of the remarkable Iange ofhybrids he has introduced to ihe trade in tlle last
few years. It was written up in some deiail in issue 9/94 of Dentsche

DaDtd Mcclintock

BOOK REVIEW

Rcgtonat Wildlifc sciics publish€d by Dial House/tanAllan Pubtishing
NEW FOREST ISBN 0 7l lO 2294-l; NORFOLK BROADS: tSSlr O Ztto

2295-*.
PEAIT DISTRICI] ISBN O TIIO 2293.3.
AI are Paperback wlth 64 pages at 14.99.

Thts new serles of Regional Natural HlstorJ guides illustrated by colour
photographs is int€nded to prolide a handy plctorial reference to t}le main
asp€cts ofthe fauna and flora ln areas ofBritain tiat are popular with holiday-
makers and touists. The filst ihree became available durins 1995 and were
devoted lo the llmestone da.les of the Peak Dislricti the moat eyrensiv€ and
dchest sursiving Briush wetlands in th€ Norfolk Broads; and sourhem
England's easlly accessible area of forest and heath ar the New Forest. All
three have been written and comptled by Paul Sterry.

Each of those published so far have achieved thelr objective and
provide a conclse, well,produced and superbly illustrated colourful guide.
Th€y are worth buylng for the photographs alone which are ldeal for the
identillcation ofmany sp€cies ihat occur tn these regions and witl atso ensure
that speciallsts will be referring to the copy on their shelves.

The guides are divtded lnto secuons lhat deal with atl the habitais found
tn th€ area, featuring the most characteristtc and conspicuous members
among its Btrds, Mammals, Repilles, Butte lies, Dlagonflies, other rnsects,
Shrubs & Ttees, wildflowers, non-flowering plants, & Fungi. Th€re is a
separate entry for all the taxa illustrated. Short articl€s on aspects of human
acudty assoclated with the region, or lts habttats, augnent each secuon.

The New Forest gulde brtefly refers to Calluna \rul9ans, Erica ctnerea, E.
tetralkon p. 50; Bilberry (p. 5r); Heathland lires on p. 3r; that on the peak
Distrlct has entries on the same species tp. 46) and also Cowberry (p. 47);
in€vitably the diverse wetland habitats dealt ll'lt}| in tlle guid€ to t}l€ Norfolk
Broads lack any mention of Ericaceae.

These books ar€ an admirable reference to the natural historv of each
reglon, conlalning a diagrammaric map togerher Mt}) informarive ljsrs ot'Places oflnterest and on Useful Addresses' that will be helpful to tourisrs
and other visitors. Th€s€ are we wordr t he price and q,e ca n o; ly look forward
to the others io b€ published in lgSG that wilt deal with Snowdonia, t}le
Irndon reglon, and the Souih'West coast; - the last could be alailabl€ at t}te
Socletyh Septemb€r conference. I was d€llghted to iind them amongst the'new acquisltlons of the librarles I visit and they would certainly please
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anyone Iucky to recelve one as a gift. The only drawback. ts that they do not
lend th€nrselves to use tn the ne!d, but then you could b€ like me ln belie!'ing
tnat such books should be kept on th€ sher and only us€d to connrm
siEhtrngs &c., or else as pr€limlnary rcadlng to ar" "*"r..tor^or, 

",r.ur,,

Group News
North East

on May I lth a total of 27 members and friends enjoyed the croup s Annual
Outjngwhich, ihlsyear,wd toEdinburgh Boteic Ca.dens. Itwasn tapromising
stan by any meMs with the rain lashing down and aeompanied by a cold \'jnd,
but Edinburgh was the objcct and io Edinburgh we went. I lowevd, the w€ther
imprcled ( onsldeEblyandweallenloyed lhcaJlcm@n ln thegardens. SurprisinAly
rhcrewere a lol of rhododendrcns and :%l.a! rn lull bl@mand rhere were wen
some drifts of dallodils in good condition. A new fcatu.e at the Aa.dens is the East
Gate. Thts ,!eas spe.ially conrr sstoned, and made in polished steel, by a
Cumbrie bl&ksmith. The whole gate is made up of individual rhododendrcn
buds surounded by leaves. and the* dejoined togcther at the leaf-lip - the
overall effect being of filjgree sork. Really splendidt A lot of work has been done
on the heather beds, some of whlch had sufcrcd due to either last sumer's
dlought or last wlnter's frost. Wllatder the redon it had been ddastarton bDt,
as always, the garden w6 ima.ulate.

The folloq,tng weekend we were at Houghall in county Durham wher we had
our usual Heather Stand at their'Houghalt F.lm & Open Day Event . This was the
Iirt time that the tarnnng stde at Houghall collegc hadloined forces irth the
Hodcultural faculty. The past few yeds had seen a decline in the numb€rs
attendtng the Hortl.ultural went dd, by combining the two faNlties, they hop€d
to increase attendance. Our theks go again to the rgular stalwarts who help€d
to rE the stdd for two days.

The next meetlng will be on July l?th, uhen we meet at fellow member Bill
Cmws Nursery at Scots Cap at 7.30 pm. Heathers lMll be on sale e we look
forward to setng you a.ll there.

I :m delighted to be able to tell you that our Annual Show is b€lng lncorporated
with the Ponteland Flowq Show thisyed. For eme time we have ben disappointed
that so fa ofthe public have seen our Show and it wa suggested at the last ACM
that we apprcach the Flower Show Comlttee vith the ldea of joining in with
them. They wcre more than receptive to our suggestton and have been most
helptul tn every way. Our shovt is completely independent of the Ponteland Flower
Show ed will be eEcUy the same as ln prwious years with our omjudgq md
the ent.ance fees ud prize moneys onginating from us. What the Flower Show ts
doing is giving us the space and staging but, the great ihing as fd as we a'e
conemed is, that we are guaraniecd a g@d attenddce: the numbqs tre usually
betwen 4OO - 500 people. The othd thing of cou6e is that we might just get the
bonus of some new membere. And when vrll thjs glittering spectacle take place?
On Septebber 14th, in Ponteled Memorial Hall. Stagingwill be between I a.m.
ud I I m,whenjudgtngwillcomen.e, dd the show opens to the public at l.OO
pm until4.3O pm. Schedules will be sent to members nearq the time.

It seems a long way anead but a rcminder that the AGM is on Friday, October
25t1. in st Matthe\r,'s Church Hall, Pontcland at 7.30 pm. wishing all our heathd
members a good sume" 

uorothu M wamer
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Southern
On Satuiday Marh 3oth, 30 mebbers gathered at rhe Bracken r.lill. the home

ofour P.6ldent, David Mccllnt@k. Itwas a cold day but Davtd, compensated for
that by making us mosr wclcome. even rhoush he was nor rcting welt. He
described his garden, since he was not able ro accompdy us on our tour, and
spoke with obvious affc.Lion abouL rhe manv spe. tal hearheF gtowtns rhere. We
5aw a line E arboFa AlbFrr's Cold, one ofrhe lirsr.lones ro be'Dldnrd. an old ,--.
dusr'd,rsMr Robcrr whi( h hds a rrunk2 in.hes In diamerer. somc line E. x Fir.fiii.
none of whi.h were in flower becau* of the cold weather, E. otbored E-
ronipuilJ/Iom ad much else. we w6e glad eventually to escape frcm the cotd into
David s line libEry. Over lca we enjoyed talking to David and vtsiling his
he.banuh. It was in this house that the S@tety s register ofheathers, now the
lntedauonal registd, was fiEt compiled. The crcup aaded its cong€tulations ro
Davtd on the award of the Victorta Medal of ltonour which had bein announced
in the curent editton of "The Carden". The S@ietv owes much to Davrd
Mcclrnlck and so des rhe Croup be.ausc he has supp;ned and Fn.ouraged ils
activities lmm lis inceptlon more than 20 ycds ago.

Progme For 1996
The Grcup has _an interstlng and varied prograllme ahead and I am grateful

to our prosptrtive hosrs. NaturJlly th.y wiII be lnrcres(ed ro know approsmatelv
how mdy people to*per and ir willb. a help tfyou ce ler me kno; beforehana
tfyou tnte_nd to particlpate. I hope that thjs r€quest will not pur you ofatending
ifyou find that you are able to cohe at the la6! mnure.

N.wsl.tt.t and stetct.3
Please send a stampcd addressed envelope rf you woutd like a copy of a

newsletter whtch has sketch maps of the venues. My addrcs is on rhe tnsid; back

sAturdsy July 27lh - DeDbeigb H.arh.B.
We have a lislt ro ou. Chairu's gaden ar Denbeigh HearheF. Ajt Satnrs

R@d, creettng St Mary, Ipswich, sufolk. Met there at j I am. We shouid take
pi.ni.. Iunches. Md folding charrs. The Chajmd plans ro give an jn-deprh
workshop on au aspersor propaga ng hearhers in.tuding klnds dd use ot misr
prcpagatlon urJrs. HewiII proedecu ingmaredal (but bringyourown ifyou wish
ro propa€ate a spelal cultiv&J. OurcurUngs q,,jllbe placed in a mtsr propagauon
unr and lar€r resrored to us ar rhe meetrng;r wlsteyi" s.pr.-t", "Jrt Jl!i" """

od d,s.uss the esults. Da!,ldalso Inrends to clvesome
pmcrlcal guldance on recogntrion and reatmen( of funAat djsease. Th; u,ilLbe
d opportunity ro pu(hase heainers froh Daud and Aine s ertenstve srmk.

CALLINA LONDON - McrnbeE of thc North lrnilon ard EsrG6 Couricg
c.ouF ar particll.rly invitcd to attcnd tli. Ec.ting whicb tu on their
d@Flcp - figuatiy.ly sp€atirg ofcouE.. Saruday AuiEr roth - iornt with
the Soulh West Croup. lplng & Stedham Cotmon ed Ze;cca. Femh;rr.
. A visit ls arranged to Iping and Stedham Common ted by Mr John Mycock of

the Sussq DoMs Conseratjons Boald. Meet in the car park ar Iping CoI]1mn
at 10.45 for d I I m stan. Iping & Stedhm commons are on the So;rh side of
tbe 4272 to d 2.5 E les west of Mtdhurst, Sussq. Mr Mvcock $,i helD us
appreciate the heathers dd witd life on the extensrvety restoia Commonsine
uslt*1lllast foraboutd hour dd d half- rhegotngis te;elmd casy. BrinA toldina
chalrs dd a plcnlc lun.h lo eat on the common tfit is fine. tn rhe anem;on. w;
have planned a vjsjt to the gdd6r of the Zeneca [CI) Headquarters. Femhurst.
Hasle-ftere. Sun eyi arive ar l 4 5 p.m. Ior a 2 p.m. stan. Cen;alp C Turpin. lt1Fn
our Chaiman, wore enrhusr6ri.Jly ln the ypo,book for t99O aboDr ,hts lardpn
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whlch is not opcn io the publlc.
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From Midhulst, take the A2aG rcad north to Haslemere for atbut 4 miles.
About I mile south of Fenhurst, on ihe left ls the Klngs Ams pDblic hous and
oppostte. i.e. to the e8t, there is a rcad slgnposted to lhe villag€ of Her ey. 50
ydds along thls road on the north stde ts the entiace to the Zeneca HeadquarteF.

Datc for your aliaryr Saturday, S.ptcmbcr 2ath - All-day Vlsit to Wisley.
Carden tour in the modtng & a talk on Heathci Cddd D6ign by Diane Jones
ln the aftem@n. Joe and I very much I@k foNard to seeing you at these
meetlngs. of cou.se members from othe. groups wjll be welcome.

Allen HtII
South west

Rcpot on thc 6lst two m€ctiDgs of 1996:
On Saturday 3oth March, South West Croup members met at Lytchett

MatEvers Village Hail in Do6et for the annual leture dd Table show meeilng.
I was pleded to have many of our reguld menL6 present dd atso our
charme. David Small and his wife Ame. The speaker for th€ aft.f@n Ms Dr
Ntgel Webb frcm the Institute ofTerestrial Ecolo€y at the Fuzebr@k Re*arch
station near Wareham, who has witten b@ks od altlcles on heathland coloS/
and has also qrltto ln the 1990 Yedrbook on tn*cts and the heathland. Dr
Webb s sublet thts aftemoon was 'Thc Ecology of tbc Bdtish Hcdhla&' md
hts illustEted talk covered many of our heathlands, includlng the one soutl of
Warehan - the home of Eri.d ctlidtis. After the talk dd the questons whrch
follNed, the $clal pdt of the aftemoon began !,ith tatlng refreshment and
chatttng on our favourite topic. The Table show w6 then Judged and the results

cl.ss 1. A va3€ or bo$l of h.rthcE ia bloomr
lst. Val Davis, 2nd. Phil Joyner, 3rd. Anne Pringle
cla3s 2. A va* or bowl ol hcAtlcis shown for forilgc Gficct:
lst. Phll Joyner,2nd. Anne hngle,3rd. Maureen Cldk
I was fortunate enouEh to be the wlnner of the Burfftt Bowl for most polnts

overall, but prjzes rere pftsented to members placed ln the competitlon. My
thanks go to my wlfe Lin, my mother, dd Val Dalis fo. their work ln the kitchen.
Thanks are also due to Ntgel Webb for his talk od to l-oma Fal.l.d forjudgng the

On the aftemoon of Satu.day llih May members met at the garden of
Waterlade Hou* at Milton near E6t Knoyle in Wiltshlre. Whilst I thdk those
members who telephoned or sent thelr apologles for thejr absene at the meetlng
I cannot hlde my dlsappointment at the slngle ngure tumout at the meettng My
apologtes were eDbardslngly gtren to Mr & Mrs Julim s€ymour who own the
house dd gaden, but I $?s gratilled by their understandlng response. There
followed a conducted tour of the 3 acres ofw@dland and garden. Mdy matule
rhododendDns. camelllas and mqnolias were in full nower tn dd eund the
w@dldd, !,nh bluebells ad wood inenone carpetlng tle woodland floor, lt lvas
v€ry p€aceful. with only the biids breaktng the sllenc. Aftq the tour, Mr and Mrs
S€ymour prc!,ld€d us wrth refreshment and continued to gve us thelr tihe to
dlsoss thelr wonderful garden. Mdb€rs also had the oppo.tunity to buy some
of the plants obs€$ed in the garden and couree they didlust tlat. The gdden
opens under the Yellow B@k scheme dd was due to be open the next day, so I
am even more Siateful to M. & ME Seymour for dehtlng their pr€ctous ttme to
such a srnall grcup. Fhally that afiemoon, we dr@e about 2o0 yards further up
the htll trom the garden to a vlewpolnt, l@king south to Shaltesbury and the North
Do6et DNns. west over the Bla&moor vale dd north-west towards Stourhead



dd Alfred's Tower what a breathtaktng vl to md the aftenoon.
satudAy Aogr$t loth This wiil be ajoint vislt wtth ihe Southd Croup to

Iping and Steadm& CollDons. SuFey in the moming and to zneca Carden,
Fernhurst, Haz lem€re Surey in the aftem@n. The visit to the Comons wlll be
led by Mr John Myc@k of the Sussex Downs conseMtions B@rd who will
introduce us to the noE and fauna of the Commons. Members should meet in the
cd park at Iping Comon at about 10.45 am for the start of the tour at I I am,
bul bnng plcnlc lunches to beeatenan€r (he tourand please remember to brlng
you. folding chairs b(ause lt wjll be a b€autlful day. For fuU diRuons see the
Southem Croup Nds and I am grateful to Allen Hall for organising these two

Dat6 fo! Fur Diary: s.turday scptcmbe! 21st - Dr Ntgel webb wjll lcad a
tour of Hdtled M@r dd possibly Stoborough Heati in Doiset.

Saturd.y April sth 1997: Annual lndoor meettng at ihe Lytch€tt Matravere
Village Hall, Joint meetlng with the Southm croup, when Ron clevely will be
gvlng a talk on a cape Heath related sublect.

Further infomation on the meetings descrlbed above can be obtained can be
obtained by sending me to SAES as soon as possible dd. ifyou Intend to come to
a medng I would b€ Srateful lfyou would let me know about ten days before the
er€nt (telephone or7o3 864336). once again I m grareftrl to those p€ople who
make the r,lslts posstble dd I look foMard to *eingyou at one or more ofthe above
me.-gs 

PniL Jouner
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ttr g ttLAND t{E ArIt{Eqs
Comrie Muirerd, South CrieffRoad, Conrie,

Perrhsh;r. PTI6 2JA
Tel: 0r764 6?0440

Proptiztors: Elaine C. Dodd.son and John S. DaDinson, BA Hoa, LA

Cone and visit our faditional Hea$er Nurse.y
deep in the beautiful Per&shire countryside.

A fanily run business estabJished over 20 years ago serving the
wholesale and retail rnarket and producirg a qualityplant

at a very competitive price.

* Brouse though the heathet garilen
* VdIk droLhd rhe Nurser],
* Ooet 140 d.ifferent oarietizs auailabb

Open  7  days  -  lOa .m. -6p ,m.



USEFI'L ADDRJESSDS

ChalJl||!@ I,oU.! mtters, MJar ew^ts etc,
Mr. D.J. small, Denbejgh, All Sahrs Road, creeun€ St. Mary, rFvrch,
Sutrolk.lP6 AP.J, fel: lor449) 711220 FAxtO7449t7t722O

Sc.t.tdy Ctuncll^alters
Mrs- P-8. kc, Birch6, KtngsMdd Firs, Orayshott, Hindhead, sD.rey,
GU26 6DX,, 'rel: 

lor42at 60494?
R.gtltrd Nantng oJ heathers

Mr. A.w' Jones, Ottds Court, Back Strccl, ryest Cabel. ycovll,
Somdset, BA22 70F. Te! (or935) a5o2a5

s|ldG l.Ibr.nD Hr? ojslides
Mrs J. JuId, 3 selby Road, Fulford. York, Norrh yorkshire,
YOI 4RD, TeL (Or9O4l 632263

ae@Doo& Eiltor Anbles Jor tha Yedrbbk
Dr. E.c. Nelson, Ttppiuw chct corrage, Hatl R@d, OurE[, wrsh€ch
PE14 aPD, Tel: lol945) 773057 FAX lo\945) j74o7z

lllleafn Edltor Notes, drtt les|ot tt.e Bulletift
Mis. D. Ev6elt, crenacres Nursery, Brhgsry. Worcesrersblre,
WR6 5TA, TeL (olAas) 4a2206 Frd{: (olAa$ 4a22o6

Adv.rddltt ,4dErts. aduerlisLlg tures etc, .fu the BlllEdtl
Mr- L J. Stow, WidmoD., Limner lane, High Wyconb€.
Bucldighamshjre, HP12 aOR TeL lot494) 449397

Aifolrl.tt to! Membe6h&, Subsrbuds, orderc Jor publt otim et .
Mrs_ A. Small. D€nbelgh, All saints Road, crerlg st_ Mary, rpsMch.
Sufolk,IP6 aPJ. TeL 101449) 7ll22o FAxtot449t7\r22a

Ftroc. Coeo.lttesocleiy s jamances
Mr, A, Ea[, la Abury AvenDe, cheaD. Surion, SrD€y, SM2 7JT.

Tet:lOral)2247775
Gddrr Purpo...9g9esrb6 Ior imprcDi^g thc S.t LlU
co-Eltt G Mrs, D.H. Jones. Otlus'court, Back Street, west Cmel. yeovd_

somdser, BI22 7OF. TeL {Ot$51 a5o2a5
Pu!lt.:do.. So.refu! put lt atiffi - or kt k oJl
commttt.. Mr, P.L, Joyner. a4 KtrGs Road, Rushlngton, Touon, southamllon,

HanFhrre, sO4 4BN TeL tO r zo3l a6;$6
r..brr..r A^! qrEl6 resardi^g ebue oJhatlerc
coDDlttc. Mr. D.J, Small, Dcnbe'gh, All Salnts Road, creeung St. Mary, tpswich,

sxJrolk,lP6 aPJ, 'fel: 
lol449) 7tt22o FAX: (Ot44gt ?tt22o

Crcu! Orrdl3.B (R€n.nba, gd DiIItte oe4 wlcne ot ang teottueti^g 6 tisitl

No t E dt Mrs. D. M. wder. Ltttlctoft, C!ck-en-in, Ponrelad.
N€wcastle-upon Tlnc. ND20 9BO. Tet (o1661)a8299

Soutl.E Mr. A. Hall, ra llburr Arenue. Cheaa, Sullon, s8ey, SM2 7JT.
Tel: OIAII 224 7775

south V..t Mr, P.L JoFer, a4 Kffoss Road. Rushtngton, Touon, Soutlnbpton,
Hampshire. SO4 4BN. ?elj l0l7o3l a6€36


